
PAINTING—HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, Etc.If!

331 Cubit (James) Church Dirions for Cos- 
greoations, its develapmen : and possibilities, 
with 19 pistes, 8vo, cloth, 75:, Lindon, 1870. 

315 Weale s Uletlonary of Terms used ill 
Civil ami Nival Architecture, building con
struction, early E ,-clesiasticil Art, Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering, fine art, etc, 564 pp, 
poet 8vo, sewn, 60c, 1819-50.

336 Treasury (The) ok Ornamental Art, 
illustrations f Objects of Art and Virtue, 
about 70 platen in gold and colon, photo
graphed from the originals, aud drawn on stone 
by F. Bedford, with descriptive notes by J. 
C. Ribinson, F.8.A , imp 8vo, cloth, 1.25, 
London, published by Day & Son.

317 NIII lire ami Art, A Magazine illustra
ting that which is beautiful in nature ami ad
mis able in art, numerous chromo lithograph i 
aud other illustrations, 2 imp 8vo vols, cloth 
gilt*extra,(2.50, Day & Son, 1866-67.
Has many cmtributl-rns by eminent writers 0 l Art 

subject* “ Ancient Greek a-ul Horn An Field Sports,” 
several articles, an-1 “Sketching Iron Nature.” “ The 
Drama and the Stage,” “ Wand irings in the Bye Ways of 
London.” " Holbein In Germany,” “The Foundations 
of the Earth,” “ Falconry In the Olden Time," etc.
318 Field's CUROMATOUKAPHY, or Treitise on 

Colors and Pigments as used by Artists, a new 
anl entirely new and practical edition, revised, 
re-written and brought doive to the present 
time by Thomas W. Sallbn, 8vo, cloth, 1.00, 
London, n.d.

339 Statuary and Sculpture, historical re
marks on, with some account ol antique speci
mens pre lerved in Euglan 1 and of modern 
schools, 29 fine etchings and 303 pp. of letter- 
preen, imp 8vo, 1.60, Bensley, 1812.

By JAMM Dallaway, cl irgymau ami well-known anti- 
t|uary. A second edition of this volume, the only one 
issued, was published in 1816, nearly all the copies being 
destroyed by fire. Tub abovs v lumk is a presentation 
copy from the author to William Haylky, Eeq., June 5, 
1812.
310 Fellows (Sir Charles) Account of the Ionic 

Trophy Monument Excavated at Zanthus as 
discovered in 1838, folding plait of Bas-Re
liefs, elevation of the Monument and other en
gravings, accompanied with Historical letter
press, 50c, John Murray, 1848.
For a good account of the above spleniid example of 

ancient Art and the d fticulties experienced by this 
eminent Traveller and Antiquary see the article “ Fbl- 
l .ws” in Charles Knight's ” English Cyolopæ lia."
311 Blglle (J. W.) Architect, 62 Designs in 

Monumental Sculpture, including Head
stones, Letters, etc, imp 4to, in portfolio 
1.25.

312 Burn (R. Scott) .. .amkntai. Drawino 
and Architectural Design, with Notes, Histori
cal and Practicsl, and upwards of 200 illustra
tions, 8vo, rloth, 40c.

313 IIiiihI Books of Practical Art, Art 
Work in Earthenware by H. B. Wheatley, 
F.S.A. and P. H. Delamotte, numeroun beauti
ful illustration*, 8vo, cloth, 30c, London, Samp
son Low.

344 Art Work in Gold and Silver, a nice 
uniform volume by the same writer, with numer
ous illustrations, 30c.

345 Burn (K. Scott) assisted by eminent autk 
and artists, Object Teaching, Sciences, 1 
chines, and Processes Exhibited in , 
Described by 40 large sheet drawings, , 
letterpress descriptions, thick royal folio, A 
morocco; also the Companion Handbook 
the above, consisting of Letterpress, Kiai 
Engravings and Woodcuts, 520 pp, crown 8 
2.76, 1869.
An excellent work and equally well adeptes U 

professor or teacher In I he class room or the llbmry i 
house. Has several double plates containing neirf 
illustrations of botany In all department., other, ref 
anatomy and structure of the hum in body, niton 
lory and zoology, matter and motion, mechanics. I 
statlos, hydraulics, water power, meeh uilsm, pneum 
.team enginea and looomotlvee, optics, the micros 
telescope, acoustics, electricity, galvanism and ma.ni 
geology and foasils, architecture, astronomy, inch 
the seasons, tides, constellations, chemistry, best 
crystallography, conchologv and classification of i| 
brick making and pottery, glass making, citton spin 
and weaving, blackemithtng and painting, fiix and 
docks, lighthouses, etc.
346 Art Work in Porcelain by the s 

well-known writers, a nice uniform roll 
30c.

347 Drury (C.) and E. Fortunne, F.S 
Maiolica, with numerous illustritions, t 
cloth, 40c, 1886.

349 tiasnault (Paul) French Pottery, » 
illustrations and marks, 8vo, cloth, 40c, 11

349 Hood (Ogden N.) Modern Chroma 
with applications to art and industry, t 
illustrations, crown 8vo, cloth, 75c, 1879.

350 Fulhanie (Mrs.) Au Essay on Combus, 
with a view to a new art of dyeing and paint 
182 pp, 8vo, sewn, 35c, for the author, 179

351 Maciielll (Sir J.) LL.D., Tables 
Facilitating the Calculation of Ea 
Work in the cuttings of Embankments, 
Railways, Canals, and other Public Wo 
2nd aud enlarged edition, 8vo, cloth, 1 
Dublin, 1846.

352 Bavy (0.) On Architectural Foundatil 
179 pp, 8vo, oloth, 40c, London, 1839.

353 llooil (C.) F.R 8., Practical Treatise 
Warming Buildings by Hot Water, Sti 
and Hot Air, including ventilation, the 
of radiant and conducted heat, combuatioi 
coal and smoke, etc, etc, 8vo, cloth, 75c, I 
don, 1879.

351 Hart (John) Mason, Practical Trea 
on the Construction of Oblique Am 
3rd edition, with 10 plates, small folio, cl ! 
76c, London, 1848.

355 Bldlake (Geo.) Irchitect, Skriche 
Churches Designed for the use of Noxro: 
formists, with 33 plates, small folio, clotl 
1.00, 1865.

356 W’lllocks (N.) The Decorative Paini 
er's and Glazier’s Guide, including th 
Imitating i f Oak, Mahogany, Maple, Rest 
etc, the Decorating ol Apartments, the Art o 
Staining and Painting on Glass, with numéro» 
engravings, 4to, oloth boards, 1.50, Londol 
1927.

1st Rib, Graham & Co., Printers, 31 Church Street, Toronto.


